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Official Directory Graliam County

COUNCIL Butt Dunlap
Ligis'.A'.ure Geo. Sklnucr, Joseph Fish.
Board of BurxRVisoRS

Henry Hill, Chairman, Clifton
P. W. Ha)s, Member, Fort Grant.
A. n. Bennett, Mcmbor, Safford.
II. L. Smith, ClcrV, Solomons Illo.

SncRirr Arthur A. Wight, Solomons llle
Recorder Manuel Leon, Bolomonvllle.
Treasurer Frank Dysart, Solomonville.
District Clerk B. B. Adams, Solomonvillo
Dist. Atty. Wiley K. Jone9, Solomonvillo
Trobatk Jddof Geo. Cluff, Solomonvillo.
Surveyor Samuel Logan, Solomonvillo.
Assessor Pedro Michelcna. Solomonvillo.

G. Y. 6. & fl. RAILROAD,

TIME TABLE:

Iletween llOVTIEand TORT THOMAS.

Taking effect Aug. 4th, at 1;00 p. m.

No. 1. No.S.

9 OO..a.tn Lv. Thomas ?.. .Ar.8 20. pm
9 3t..a.m Lv,..v7tathowsvillo I.. Lv.7 49. pm

LtT, 0 47.. a.m.. Ar-- . f ,.., a Lv,7 SS.pm
' i 10 15..a.m..Lv. ' Ar.7 11. pm
. l0 2V.am..Lv Central t...

4 rt ft T 11 t A t Skli A

.Lv.7 01. pm

JU .W..O-.III- ,w. .. .. luuituui . Lv.C Sl.pm
10 40..a.m..Ar Lv.6 S7.pn
10 50..ani..Lv .l,",'""'"! Ar. 6 I7.pm

Lv.8t7.pm'
Ar.5 42,pm(

11 61.. a.m. Lv ..Rail N Ranch t . .Lv.5lt.pm.'
12 05..a.m ,Lv,..BIg Wind Mill 1. .l.y.5 01. pin
12 18..a.tn..LY.' .Bally's Wells J . Lv.4 80. pm

1 17..a.m..'Lv O. V. G. & N. ys. J.. Lv.4 OO.pm

1 W..a.m..Ar Bowie I Lv3 60.pm
Mountain Tlmo

Trains Kos. 1 and 2 run dally except 'Sunday,
connootlug with Southern Pacific K. It. ittfltivi le
for oil points east and icst,aud with Layton's
stage lino at Fort Thomas for SauCarlosfGlobo
City and Tonto Basin.

I Stations have no agents.
i Telegraph Stations.
Tho Company rosertes the right tcvaty this

schedule as circumstances may require.
AVar. OAKLAND.

Arizona and N, M. Railway,
)(

TIME TABLE:

f Timo table 2.2
Going Going

"North
No.ll

Mi 8outh
Jan. I. 1895

M.--4 ss
No 2 No. 1

.12 00 m 1 lLd.Vburg1 10 20 am
1 00 pm 20 2 tSuramit t 9 20am
200 pm 40 3 AxMnncanf' 8 20am
2 10 P m LvPuncanl 8 10 am
235 pm 47 4 t fiheld'nf 7 45 a in
2 48 pm 60 fl tYoik8 t, 7 38 am
3 OS p m 65 G tCluronadofl 7 25am
3 2S pm 59 7 1 thrie f 7 10 am
355 P m C4 8 tsSidingr 6 45 am
4 00 pm 66 0 In SldiiiRt 6 40 am
4 30 pm 71 10 At CliftouT G 15 am

Trains run dally excel Sunday
Stojp on Signal t Lcao 1 Airfare.

PROFESSIONAL.

UKNTLfTitY..

Dr.'-M-. E. Brenner,
DCllU.t.

SAFFORD, - - ARIZONA
la prepared to make good falso "plates from

810.00 ,n. Teeth positlrely extracted without
' pain.

Office Hours; 9tol2.xo. ! to 4 p.m.

LL'OAL,

;t,w. b.
Jiistlce of the Tcaee,

f
SAFFORD. - AiTIZONA

Special attention gl en to collcctlona
Water rights licught and sold.
Draws deed, contracts and all kin.d&of legal

papers. TULu examined and abstracts fur- -

nisneu.

iBarnes & Martin,
tiiw Oflloos

TUCSON, -- ' ARIZCNA

Wiley E. Jones,
Dlntrlr Attorney,

SOLOMONVILLK, ARIZONA
I'racUces In all FedoruVand Territorial Courla

F. L. B. Goodwin,
Attorney ad Law.

SOLOMONVILLE. . ARIZONA.
Practices jju all Federal and Territorial Courts,!

J. "H. McCfllium,
Attorney at Law.

SAFFORD .... ARIZONA,
practices in IJ. S. and Territorial Courts.

&, J,
Attorney nt law.

CLIFTON, ARIZONA.
Office In the Arizona Copper Co's Buildlns west

aWSJH mr river.

B. J. Edwards,
Attorney nt Law,

GLOBE, ARIZONA
Attends tho District Court of Graham County

and practices In all the Courts in Arizona.

William Place,
Attorney nt I.iwt.

SAFFORD ARIZONA.
Notary I'ubllc and Conveyancer.

R. S. Patterson,
Attorney.nt-Lav- r

SAFFORD, .... ARIZONA.

practices In all Courts.

John McGowan,

. Attorney at Law.
Offlco at SAFFORD and 80LOMONVILLE.

Graham County, Arizona.
Will practice in all Federal and Territorial

Courts.

I'lIYSIGIAVS.

Dr. L E. Wigntman,
&4fJ& rhyslolan ami Swrgeou.

.ARIZONA.
we red proaptly dy enAB'ht,
U flAtKBkM'! ift.,. 'nmpmi

LOCAL NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Items of local Interest Gathered by
Reporters on their Bounds.

DOINGS IN AND ABOUT TOWN

Itreezy I.lttlo Notes of General Interest
Ticked op Here and There.

Advertise in tub Guardian.

Tho Prospector snys that "Bonson
is to have- - a tannery.

Dr. Portor.mado a professional
trip to Bowio this week.

Paints, oils and brushes at tho
Safford Drug Store. f,

Danco in iTacobson's hall it

Good music has beon engaged Tind
all aro wclcomo.

A full lino of Fall and Winter
Millinery goods just received at T.
T. Hunter's. 10-18-t-f.

Ton cords of wood wanted attiio
Guardian offlco on subscription.

Postmaster Ilunter is buihiing
a notv picket fenco .around his
promises.

Bhcstono at tho Safford Drug
Stow.

Judgo Barnes, Mrs, I. E. Solo-
mon and tho Misses Evelyn, Bose
and Lillio Solomon,riloy B. Jones
and win. Powers woro in Safford
Sunday.

Fresh fish at J, IT. Owen's.
f.

Prests. C. Lay ton, "WT. D. John-
son and Henry Merrill, Mrs. "V. D.l
Johnson and Mrs. "Warren, all of
Thatcher, started for St. David
yesterday.

Do yonr own painting. Paini
ready for nsoit tho Salford Drug
Store. f.

Fred 31. HJhorstcnson has nbout
100 had of fino grain-fattone- d'

hogs, of which Fred is justly proud.
Burt Frye, who was summoned

to Florence-A- s a TJ. S. trial Juror,
returned homo this week ailor
spending. several days in Globe.

KnightParker, of "Wliipplo iBxir-raek- s,

arrived in town oa Tuesdivy
nigiit.

Tliatoher's now sch-os- l .house,
winch isof good brick and ono of
best and' most convenioni .in itho
county.tis nearly ready ibr vocca
pancy.

ThottSstriet court adjourned, last
Tuesday evening to moat,sgain on
Bee. iLTtli. It is said there .will bo
o(nsidoxablo business come up be-

fore the court in Deoomher, and
that the water cases jiow jonding
will ue settled.

In.nothor colunru willibo found,
the ndvcrtisoment of tho .New York
Life Insurance company. .Messrs.
Adams & Dysart aro naents for
this oeunty. The Kew Xoxk iLifo
is oneof tho most rdiabloiincuranco
companies it the United States.

A fino stock of clothing .nt J. T.
OwenLs. JOiS-tf- .

If you want good reliable boots
and shoes go to Zundel & iEith, at
Thatcher. Thoy havejust received
a mammoth stock of the boat .qual
ity ol Moots and shoes, wlticn .thoy
aro selling at bod-roc- k prices for
cash. OtGrtf.

Fmoet flavoring extracts at .tho
Safford Drug Store. tt

In the Guardian's professional
column will bo found the card ,jf
John ifeGowan, attorney-aWaw- .
Mr. McGowan came to oar valley
last winter and intends making his
homo among us. JJo docs a gen-
eral law business and will practice
in all Federal and Territorial
courts.

Get your flour at J. T. Owen's
for 82.50 per iundrcd pounds.

tf

Tho Safford dramatic company
will present the amateur drama en-

titled "Bio Grande" tho early part
of noxt month. P, J. Jacobson and
Sons aro placing a portable stage
in thoir hall and making all
preparations to havo tho company
prosont their drama there.

Violin and Guitar strings at tho
Safford Drug Storo.

Miss Etta "Williams, of Ka3'sville,
Utah, arrived in Thatchor last
week. Miss Williams has accept-
ed a position as ono ofthotoachers
of the Academy, and now has
chargo of tho primary and kinder-garto- n

departments. Miss Will-
iams is thoroughly qualified for
theso departments and will make a
valuable aid in tho school.

Tho Sulphur Valley News reports
a very exciting chaso which occur-e- d

on tho main street of Willcox
tho othor day, in which an infuriat-
ed Negro, with an opon razor in his
hand, was tho chasor and a badlj'
frightened Moxican was tho chasoo.
No harm was dono as tho constable
locked them both up.

If reporla aro truo thcro aro like
ly to bo several psrjury cases dealt
,wilh at tho noxt term of tho Dis-

trict convti i , .

TERRITORIAL.
Clipped and Condensed Prom Late

Exchanges.

PASSING EVENTS OF THE WEEK

Happenings Throughout the Territory
Edited With the Scissors.

Troops G and F. 2nd U. S. Cav-
alry passed through St. Johns last
week on their way to Fort Apache.
Thoy aro out on a practico march
and stopped ovor ono day at tho
county seat. Among tho offlcors
was tho heroic Lieut. Brairfard of
North Pole fame. Wo havo "hopes
that upon thoir "return wo will be
ablo to secure a lecture from Lieut.
Brainard, a treat tho liko of which
seldom falls to our lot in this out
of tho way place. St. Johns Herald.

Don't oxpoct an advertisement
to bear fruit in ono uight. You
can't cat enough in a week to last
you a year, and you can't advertise
on that plan either. People who
advorriso only once in threo months
forgot tbat most 'folks cannot re-

member any thing-longn- r than about
seven days. Mesa Free-Pres- s.

-M-- -Alfali'a

is no now forago plant.
It is a native of Asia and has been
cultivated for ovor twenty centur-
ies. It was iritroducod in Greece
about 470 B.C., and was used in
Bomo in tho first contury, and is
still. It was (brought from Spain
tollcxico by tho invadors, found
its way to 'Chili, and thonco to
California'in.1854, from which it
has spread. It was introduced m
New York 'thirty years beforo it
reached California. It has boon
tho favorito forago in all irrigated
regions lor .twenty centuries. Jid-d- y

Argus.
-)-o(-

Lambert "Fryo, of Safford, was
here for several days this week
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred 'Fryo. Silver Belt.

.Julian UupiicninsH.

Fay Boswell, son of Abraham
Boswcll, wh'ilo playing Sunday
night accidently broke his leg. no
and several other boys were run-
ning and, young Boswell attempted
to stop suddenly and in some un
known manner twisted his leg1.

breaking it between tho knee and
tho thigh, the leg twisting around
tho other ono in such a manner and
with such force that it throw the
boy to the ground. Tho same leg
was'bnokcn at tho samo place when
ho was only 2 years old. Dr.
Wightman is the attonding physi-
cian.

Thomas Hundley, whilo" fooling
with pistol, ac
cidcntally shot himself in tho hand,
'tho boll entering tho palm and
comming.out at tho back of the
index lipgsr. Hundley had made
several unsuccessful efforts to o

the weapon, before ho suc-

ceeded. IDhis will probably bo a
lesson to the small boy and havo
some weight towardraaking thorn
let shooting irons alone, no mattor
how small.

An infantchild of Mr. and Mrs.
Timothy Merril died last Saturday
night. It was buried on Sunday.

Pima was aroll represented at
tho Holliday trial at Solomonvillo.

Mrs. Sessions has beon appointed
assistant teacher of tho grammar
grade.

Chan. Boyle, w-ii- had been work
ing at Globe for jomo time past,
roturnod homo. Ho reports tho
little cKy in the canyon in a
flourishing condition.

Tho Pima drug .store received
anothor largo invoice of drugs tho
past weok.

.A daughter .was bom to Mr. and
Mrs. William Bollins last week,
mother and child aro doing well.

fiOLOMONVILLE.

Mr. Wm. Powers, court Steno-

grapher, left for Globo Thursday
morning.

Judgo Bouse, left on last night's
train for Globo, where he will opon
court.

F. L. B. Goodwin, wont to J3nf--

ford yesterday morning.
On tho 22d instant a daughter

was born to tho wito ol uounty
Becordor Leon.

THE DANCE.

Among tho social whirl this
weok was tho danco given at the
court house on Wednesday ovon-in- g.

Although the party was an
impromptu affair, quite a crowd of
young pcoplo wero presont and
quito an enjoyabio timo was haa.
Dancing was continued until about
two o'clock. Tho music was
furnished by tho Solomonvillo
string orchestra.

m
FOIl SALK.

One house and lot for sale, on
Main streot, Safford. Dcsirablo
cation for business, at
this office.

THE QBAND JUEY

IIhs ITinlshod Its Labors, and submitted
the Following Final Report.

To tho Hon. Owon T. Bouso, Dis-
trict Judgo of tho district court,
Graham County.
Your grand jury rcspoctfully

submit this, their final report:
Wo havo examined and reported

to tho Court tho following cases,
and havo found truo bills of in-

dictment as follows:
Murder, 1.
Grand larceny, 8,
Burglary, 1.
Assault with intont to kill, 1.
Wo havo oxamined and ignored

criminal charges in nino cases.
Committees havo made roports

as follows:
On office of board of supervisors

the report of committee is append-
ed hereto and is hereby referred
to.

Committoo on office of probate
judgo roport that they rccommond
that all tho old papers on lilo bo
properly laboled aud securely
boxed and deposited in some othor
place of safo keeping. Wo find all
books and records proporly kopt.

Tho committee on district attor-
ney's offico report everything por-tainin- g

thoreto proporly kept and
in good shape.

Tho committoo on county treas-
urer's offico reports that tho books
of account aro neatly kept and
that a proper system of book-keepin- g

is practised. Wo think that
tho accounts, so far as wo could

them, aro correct.
The comraitteo on shoriff's offico

roports tho books and papers ap-
parently well kopt and overything
portaining theroto as it should bo.

Tho committoo on county re-

corder's offico roports tho rocords
noatly written up and indexes
properly mado and the business
well conducted.

Tho committee on jail reports it
clean, the prisoners well fed and
well treated. Wo call tho atten
tion of tho sheriff to tho condition
of tho water closet on the court
house grounds, it appearing to be
unclean, owing to tho vault being
filled up and cxposod, probably
owing to the recent flood.

In the examination of somo cases
which havo como to us from tho
justice of tho pcaco courts we find
that the law has not been complied
with in all respects. Soveral cases
should havo boon tried and dis-

posed of in .tho .justice's court and
saved tho expenso attending its
reference to thodistrict court.

The justice of tho peace at tho
oounty seat-shoul- ask the advice
of the district attorney of tho
county before issuing warrants of
arrest. If this courso had been
pursuod at.least ono caso would
never havo been brought beforo us,
and a 'largo exponso saved to tho
county. Wo furthor find that Act
No. 13, of thesession laws of 1893
have not been generally complied
with by justices of tho peace, in
referonco to requiring witnesses ia
criminal cases to give bond to ap-

pear and testify in tho district
court where defendants aro held
to answer. A compliance with
said law would .result in' a largo
saving m money ito tho public and
timo oi jurors and all persons hav-
ing business beforo tho court.

Bespcctfully submitted.
W. C. Uridwell,

Foreman.

To the foreman of the grand jury:
The committoo appointed to ex-

amine tho oiSco of tho board of
supervisors of this county would
respectfully report that thoy havo
mado as full .an investigation as the
time at tneir (disposal would per
mit.

Wo find tho books of tho offico
well kept, clean And legible. Tho
papers and vouchers properly filed
and accounts Wjith tho other county
officers apparently properly and
correctly entered and the system
of book-keepin- g business liko.

Wo find that the board of super-
visors employed Judge Josoph Kib-b- y

as attorney to appear at tho
Supremo Court in the caso involv-
ing tho legality of tho County
Classification Bill and ordered the
clerk o draw a warrant in his fa--!

vor for $250 to pay his expenses
and as a retainer to reprcient this
county in the caso without any do- -

mand bomg filed. Before the said
warrant was paid by tho treasurer
ho was enjoined by tho district at-

torney and tho warrant has not
been paid. It is oxpectod that tho
injunction will bo mado perpetual
against tho county treasurer, so
that nothing can bo paid on that
account. Wo further believe that
Judgo Kibby did not render any
services in tho caso and has no le-

gal demand against tho county on
that account.

Wo find that tho road ovorsocrs
appointed by tho board do not file
quarterly roports as roquired by
tho law governing highways, and
consequently do not see how tho
board aro advised as to tho manner
in which thoir duties are perform-
ed, and. especially , as to whether

tho persons owing road work aro
called out and porform that duty.
From the present bad condition of
tho road wo infer that tho work is
not done as it should bo. Wo call
tho attontion of tho board of sup-

ervisors to this mattor as it great-
ly affects tho tax payors and citi-
zens generally.

Wo find that some of tho road
ovorsoors havo resigned and no
others havo boon appointed to take
thoir places.

Wo find that the total amount oft
indebtedness of the county in de-

mands which havo boen allowed
and aro unpaid amounts to 825,-914.0- 3,

of which about 811,000.00
camo over from the previous year.

Tho amount of revenue from
propcrtj' tax of 1895 that can bo
appropriated for tho paymont of
theso demands amounts to about
824,000.00 providing all tho tax is
paid. Adding a probable sum of
810,000.00 for oxponses of tho las't
quarter of 1895, and wo find tho
county will onter on tho now year
of 1890 with an indebtedness of
about 810,000.00.

Bospoctfully submitted,
Geo. A. Olney.
E. D. Tuttle.
H. J. Dowdle.

Tiswin and
A band of Tonto Apachos in

dulged in a tiswin and whisky
drunk yesterday afternoon, at their
camp on tho hill south of W. C
Hayes' house, a quarter of a mile
or more from the Globo town lim
its. A general moloe occurred .in
which Charley, Tonto C. 9,brought
his six-shoot- into play with tell
ing effect. A squaw was Bhot
through tho right breast, an old
buck through tho right side, noar
tho groin, and, according to ono
report, another buck was wounded.
Still another malo Indian had his
head severely pounded with a
rock.

Tho .shooting was reportod at
tho sheriff's offico shortly after 5
o'clock and Sheriff Thompson and
Deputy Benbrook wont out to the
tamp, and tho sheriff, with Indian
trailers, followed tho trail of the
fugitivo Charley until nightfall
but did not overtake him. Nono
of tho Indians who wero shot are
behoved to bo fatally wounded.

Tho Tontos havo beon camped
near town for soveral months. The
women who havo passes, aro, as a
rulo, industrious and inoffensivo,
doing menial work about town. A
few of tho bucks havo passes and
aro engaged in selling wood, and
blowing in the proceeds for whisky.
Others of tho bucks are hero with-
out permission of tho agent and
thrive without work, living off tho
industry of tho squaws. Accord-
ing to rumor, tho Tontos havo beon
browing and Imbibing toul-pa- i

(tiswin) for somo time, and the In-

dian who reported tho shooting
said ho saw two bottles of whisky
in tho camp.

Far too many passes havo boen
issued to tho Indians. Tho privi-
lege is abused, and as thero aro
many worthy whito pooplo in
Globe willing and anxious to work.
there is no reason why a lot of
drunken Indians should bo quar-
tered upon tho community. Silver
Belt.

Perpetual Injunotlon.
The caso brought by tho district

attomoy against tho board of sup-
ervisors and tho treasurer to pre-
vent tho payment of 8250.00 to
Judge Kibby was settled at tho re-

cent term of court. Tho members
of tho board stating that thoy had
no desiro or intention now to' make
tho payment, requested tho district
attorney to dismiss tho caso as to
them.

Tho judgment entered in tho
caso simply directed tho county
treasurer not to pay to Judgo Kib- -

boy or to any ono else tho 8250.00
heretofore ordered paid by tho
warrant of tho board. Tho judg-mpn- t

was satisfactory to all tho
parties.

The.Xevr i'astor.
Thero will bo regular services in

tho Methodist chinch Sunday
morning and ovening. Bov. Mr.
Downs, tho now pastor, will preach
his opening sermon Sunday morn-
ing.

He comes here from Tombstone
and is roported as an excellent di-

vine and a social gentleman. All
who can should bo presont to hear
his oponing address and givo him
a cordial wolcomo.

Sad Intelligence.
Mrs. Frank Neeso, of Solomon- -

villc, on last Saturday received tho
sad intelligence of tho death of her
sister, Mrs. C. A. Beaks, who re-

sides in Washington territory.
Mrs. Beaks leaves a husband and
six small children to mourn her
death.

The defonso in tho trial of Dur-ra- nt

closed its caso on Tuesday
last and tho prosecution at onco
oommencod to introduce rebuttal
testimony. The caso has probably
been submitted to tho jnry beforo
now.

FLOATING IAVCIEB.

Ho used to say, "Will you bo
mine?"

No more tho style endure.
Of woman "new," but still divine,

He asks, "Can I bo yours?"
Washington Star.

An old alligator
Lived down by the bay,

And swipod pickaninnies
When thoy camo his way;

All day ho lay sunning
In a one-oye- d nap,

And tho snakes and tho turtles
Said ho had a great snap.

Kansas City Journal.

Sweet Indian summer sings its
song

Whcro burning fevers dwelt
And tho applo dumpling comes

along
To fill a want long felt.

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

A maidon fair with auburn hair
Stood whoro the surging waters

mcet
Sho lowly bent o'er tho wild cur-ron-t

To wash her dainty little feet.

Ofllce Not Vacant.

At Jho recent term of the Dis-
trict Court, County Treasurer Dy-
sart brought an action against tho
Board of Supervisors asking that
thoy bo compelled by a writ of
mandmus to appoint a Tax Collec-
tor for tho county, Mr. Dysart tak-
ing tho view that sinco tho oppora-tio- n

of tho now Classification Law
thoro was no statuo providing for
compensation for tho services of
Tax Collector, and no person des-

ignated by law to perform that
service.

District Attomoy Jones, assisted
by Judge Moorman, representing
tho Board of Supervisors, domurr-e- d

to tho complaint, holding that
tho Board had no power to appoint
a Tax Collector, that tho writ of
mandanjus should be denied, and
that tho duties of Tax Colloctor
wero to bo performed by tho county
Treasurer.

Judgo Barnes and Judgo Ed-
wards represented Mr. Dysart, and,
on Monday last tho case, with all
tho law points involved was earn-
estly argued by tho lawyers on
both sides. Judge Bouso took the
matter under advisement, and on
Tuesday rendered a decision sus-
taining tho demurrer and denying
tho writ of mandamus, holding that
thcro was no omco to bo filled by
tho Board of Supervisors, but that
the duties of Tax Collector devolve
upon tho County Treasurer, and
aro to bo performed by Mr. Dysart,
under tho law.

To The Teachers of Arizona.

Notice is hereby given that the
fourth annual meeting of tho Ari-
zona Teachers' association will be
held in Prescott on Friday and Sat-
urday, December 20 and 21. 1895.

All persons ongagod in teaching,
tho territorifd superintendent of
public instruction and county sup-
erintendents of schools, may o

members of this association
by signing tho constitution and
paying an annual feo of ono dollar.

Tho object of this association, as
expressed in tho pieamblo of tho
constitution, are to further tho edu-

cational interests of tho territory,
to give efficiency to our school sys-

tem, to furnish a practicable basis
for united action among those de-

voted to tho causo of education,
and to secure and maintain for tho
office of teachor its true rank
among tho professions.

A joint county instituto will bo
held in conjunction with and pre-
ceding tho association meeting, on
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
Decombor 17, la and 19, in which
all of tho counties of the territory
and tho teachers individually aro
invited to participate. Special
transportation and hotel rates will
be obtained for tho teachers and
their friends who desire to attend
tho meeting,

v F. J. Netherton,
) S. S. Bay,

Laura Dobbs,
Exocutivo Committee of tho Ari-da- y

zona Teacher's Association.
Dated at Phenix, this 19th

of October, 1895.

Tiie Tucson Citizen has tho fol
lowing to say in regard to tho
Populist party: "Tho Pops aro
shrieking for a national conven
tion which thoy want held in At-

lanta, Feb. 21, 1896. As a party
the Pops have flirted madly with
every proposition that promised
them boodlo or beor. Sinco thoir
last submersion under the waves of
popular disfavor thoy havo boon
quito sick and doath has beon ex-

pected at any timo. Their soulful
yearning for "good govornment"
has always been lost to sight when
tho official crib rises in view.

Bead the Guardian. n

PHILLIPS WILLIAMS.

Jesse C. Phillips and Dora Williams Mar-
ried Taesday Evening by Prest. W.

D, Johnson.
A very pretty homo wedding

took placo at tho residence of Mr.
and Mrs. David Williams, at
Thatchor, at 2:30 p.m. last Tuesday,
tho contracting parties being Mr.
Jesse C. Phillips, eldest son of
Edward Phillips and Mr. Williams'
second daughter, Dora.

Promptly at the time set the
wedding party entered tho parlor ..
and was met by Prest. Johnson,
who performed tho ceremony, it
being witnessed by ono hundred
invited guests. Tho brido present-
ed a very attractive appearanco in
a gown of white silk, trimmed only
with rich whito silk laco. She car-
ried a beautiful boquet of orange
blossoms and woro a bridal voil.3
The groom was dressed in tho reg-
ulation black.

The presents roceived by the
happy couple were numerous and
costly, consisting of china waro,
glass ware, etc. Tho most valu-
able present received was a 20- -.

acre farm from tho groom's fathor.
After tho congratulations and

good wishes had been oxtonded by
all presont tho guests woro invited
to tho dining room wheroa sump-tou- s

banquet was partaken of. At
about half after eight o'clock in tho
ovoning tho wedding dance was
given in Allred's hall and dancing --

continued until about ono o'clock.
The music was furnished by the
Thatcher orchestra.

Tho brido is ono of Thatchor'a
most accomplished young ladies,4
and by her winning and obliging
ways has won a host of friends
who join in wishing her a happy .
life. i

(

Tho groom is well and favorably
known throughout tho valloy, and
is ono of our most prosporous and
industrious young farmers.

Tho congratulations of tho

IllJohn T. Hunt Acquitted.
xne case oi j onn x. iiunt. m--

dictod by tho grand jury for the
killing of C. E. Holladay was call-
ed in tho district court last Friday
morning, District Attornoy Jonea
and Judgo Barnes representing the
Territory and Judge, McCollum and
Edwards representing tho dofense.
Tho examination of witness took
all day Friday and Saturday fore-
noon. The caso had beon arguod
and submitted to tho jury by 9
o'clock Saturday night. Tho jury
retired and deliberated on tho casa
until 12 o'clock, when thoy return-
ed a verdict of not guilty and John
T. Hunt was a freo man.

Tho prosecution was earnestly
conducted and a strong case was
established although it is said tho
evidence of Jesse Hayes and Dr.
Wightman was radically different
from their testimony given bofore
tho coronor's jury.

Tho defenso was based largely
upon self defense, supported by tha
good reputation of tho defendant
and threats mado against bis Ufa
by tho deceased, and altogether,
thoy put up a defenso which was
successful with tho jury.

Improvements are in progress
all ovor tho valley. In ovory direc-

tion may bo seen now houses, barns
and fences. A pteady and sub-

stantial growth for a fow years
will make tho Gila valloy ono of
tho richest little ompires in the
world.

notice.
Tho United States Land Laws

read that all Land Notices mus
bo published in tho paper nearest
the land.

NEW YORK WORLD,

THRICE-A-WEE- edition.
TnE Twioe-a-wee- k Edition of tho

New York World has boen con-
verted into the Tiirice-a-wee- It
furnishes 3 papers of 6 pages apeice
or eighteen pages overy weok, at
tho old price of ONE DOLLAB a
year. This gives 156 papers a year
for Ono Dollar and overy papor
has 6 pages eight columns wide or
48 columns in all. Tho Tnnica-A-wee- k

World is not only muck
larger than any weekly or somi-week- ly

newspaper, but it furnishte
tho news with much greater frequen-
cy and promptness. In fact jrt
combines all the crisp, fresh quali
ties oi a aany wun me attractive
special features of a weekly.

Yours truly,
THE WOKLD.

LOOK AT THIS.

Tub New York Thrice-a-wcef- c

WOBLD and the GUABDIAN cm
bo had for ono year for 2.75. Sen
tho price of both subscriptions It
this omco and secure two (TAU '

t 6
papers lor a little more than
cost of ono. - , ,
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